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Examples of documents you can use:
 Texts 
:- Magazines

    :- Poems

 Images
    :- Adverts
    :- Paintings
    :- Comic strips

 Videos
:- Trailers  
:- Music videos

 Rôle play activities and games

 Pupil's own productions
 :- Posters
 :- Surveys

 Recordings
:- Songs
:- News / weather broadcasts

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jyB4s9eox2o
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ijZRCIrTgQc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xgXo4ybigpM&feature=related


Getting the students to speak:
  Prepare 2 sets of cards. One with questions and one with the beginning 
of the answers. 
e.g. What time do you get up in the morning ?  I get up at …

 Divide the class into small groups

 Give each student 2 question cards and two answer cards

 A student starts by asking a question, the student who has the corresponding
card answers and must then ask the next question

 For the next step of the game. Give the students cards with just the key words
e.g.  What time ?    Get up time

   



Getting the students to speak:
  Prepare  questions on a given theme or just general questions
e.g. What did you do this weekend ? What person would you most like to meet ?

 Ask a question. Those who answer it are allowed to sit down

 Prepare different levels of questions to encourage weaker students to answer

 Let students answer next time round so they have time to think of an answer

   



Getting the students to speak:
  Play Taboo or Time's up style games

 Board games. 

 Create questions for a game
e.g. After speaking about / showing the students your town / city / state / London
New York etc.
They write questions on the points of interest, monuments, festivals etc.

 Organise debates. Example : a debate on Sunday Trading.

   

F:\assistants\2013-2014\presentation LP\jeux_de_l__oie.pdf

file:///C:/Users/Rapha%C3%ABl/Site%20Aca+%20Atice/AppData/Local/Temp/jeux_de_l__oie.pdf
file:///C:/Users/Rapha%C3%ABl/Site%20Aca+%20Atice/AppData/Local/Temp/scenar-sundayshopping-2.doc
file:///C:/Users/Rapha%C3%ABl/Site%20Aca+%20Atice/AppData/Local/Temp/jeux_de_l__oie.pdf


Tasks suited to vocational high school students:
 Help students writing their CV or cover letters

 Set up mock job interviews

 Help students with their oral presentations of work placement

 Create a tourist brochure for your or their town / region

 Get the students to present their school  
  Example of a presentation – A school in Soyaux

Write an article describing the tasks and working conditions in a job 

   

file:///C:/Users/Rapha%C3%ABl/Site%20Aca+%20Atice/AppData/Local/Temp/ANGLAIS_DIAPORAMA_FINAL-2.ppt
file:///C:/Users/Rapha%C3%ABl/Site%20Aca+%20Atice/AppData/Local/Temp/ANGLAIS_DIAPORAMA_FINAL-2.ppt


Some examples of activities:

● :- Make an English newspaper or magazine that can be distributed 

throughout the school.

 :- Organize a charity day e.g. Red Nose Day

 :- Organize a special week to present your country and its 

traditions.

 :- Make a video or a recording of pupils presenting their favourite 

singers, sports stars etc.

 :- Set up an English blog or web page.

 



Role play scenarios:
 Write an ad for a house you are selling or look through ads for a place to rent

 Advertise for a flatmate

 Invite a friend to a restaurant or to the cinema

 Write a postcard

 Choose a holiday

 Buying a travelcard

 Complete an application form to take part in a tv show e.g. « The Amazing Race »

   



Make a poster Do a class survey
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